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Proclamation.^

WhereastiioHdho>oijieJAMKB b* gumum,
president JudgeWf'lbo sbvoral Courtsof Cora

(non PlopaloXtho countlos pf Cumberland,Fortyand
jutiiqta,in Pennsylvania, and jußticoof tho several
Courts \)X Oybr arid .Terminer and General JauDo-
-1 i v oVy ,iha altl'boa tiI iea, dritTilon. John' Rupp-nnd
Sami. Woodburn, Judges of tho Court ofOyer and
Terminer and General Jdil Delivery, for tho trial of
all 1 capital' and’ othorpflbnLeß,in the said counly of
Cumberland—by theirprecepts to rab directed,dated
the isih 1 of April,'lBo2,‘have ordered the Court
of’O yetand Terminerand General Jail Delivery, to
be holdbb-at 'Carlisle,on tho 4th Mondayof August

nciti (bcinff l h0;,23il day) nt 10o’clook in tho foro-
no,JW;s to'coritlnto one week'.

PfOTIOIS is therefore hereby 6ivori,tdthc.C.rtrp-
hbrj JiiUicod o/tho Teuco and Constablesof tbosaiu
county ofCumberland,"tjiat they ore by the said pre-
cept commanded tobothen and there in their proper
persons, witlithoirtollsjrccords, inquisitions, exami-

nations,. andj, all olho.r remembrances, to ,do those
llungswhiclilq. tqbo done,and
allibosalbatarcboundby rocognizoricos,to ppsecuto
against tho prisonors that.are or then shall bo ini tho
iailofsoid county,arc to be thereto prosecute them
as shall bo Just*, . DAVID SMirif, Sheriff.

jSnsnuv’s Ofptce, ?

Carlisle, Julyl* 1863, S _____

Notice to Tax Payors.
' THE Commissioners of Cumberland county
have directed !tho T several Collectors of lira Bor-
oughs arid Townships for lira year 1852, to allow
6 ’per oenlVabatement otvboih County and State
tares, : to tbose persons who pay said taxes on or
hVdqift 12t(l day of After which period
no abatemcnl Avill bo allowed.

By order of iho Commissioners,
Teal—WM. RILEY, Clerk

CoMMissinNEna^-OMicßp—s-
Carlisle, July!, 1853. 5

To Bridge Bulldors.
THEr Commissioners oC-Cumbcrland county

will receive-proposals nt their office in Carlisle,
until thd 2Clh day’of July next, (1852,) for tho
building of' ‘

A Wooden Bridge,
across tho Conodoguinnott a point on t
the now Stale road, on tho land of Samuel Wag-
goner, in Newton township; lb lands of Mauhcw
Thompson, in Mifllin- township, Cumbcrlaud
county.’ 1Thb Bridge lo he of tho following dimensions,
viz: To'contain in length 121 feel In iho clear
from onb 'abutment to iho' otjier on tho opposite
shore, and, lo bo, 10 feet wide in the clear. Tho
(vvo abutments to bo 15 feat thick in Ihe bottom
with a battering wail of one inch to the foot on
(hrea sides of the abutment. ’ Tho abutments tobu
13 feet-high from thebottom of the creek lo the
Cord line. Two sufficient arches to bo started
from tho abutment (p extend to the opposite abut*
menl.on the opposite shore. The Bridge to be
dbirtfirf itfftirba with two inch-plank, first floor to
lic pino or oak, the upper fljor to be oak plank laid
le igihwlsb and raised in tbo centre 17 inches.—
Tho sides and gablo ends ofsaid bridge to be ofa
sufficient-boigltth lo admit a covered or hay wa-
gon to pass through Ihe same.

Tho Bridge is lo be closely weatherboardud
with thrcc-quarlel’ inch pine boards well lapped
and platted bn the outside.

Tho whole' of the work of said bridge to be
roofed with' good,and sufficient white pine shin-
gles, and said rpofmg.to extend 12 feel over the
heel of tho arch'on the top of(ho abutment, and on
each aide.of tho.bridge over the weather boarding
twp.,fceu ;Tho abutments arc tobo built on a firm

to be'approved by the Commis-
sioners. Tho whole of the mason work to bo well
built of hard and large slofte, lime, and mortar,
and, pointed from the back of the abutments. Tho
fiililig.shall ednsist of earth and stone, and lo bo
supported’with' wing walls onjeach side 5 fuel
thick -at the’ two abutments, with a battering of
one inch lo the foot (o tho top of the tilling, and
to extend In that mannpr on tho two extreme sides
of the’.bVidgo \inill the filling and walling shall
mcoi'iho road, with an ascent not exceeding an ;
angle of four degrees elevation from the road lo
itmbridge,-with curtain wall* of onffiur.-*
dnd ikicltness and covered with broad stone well
secured. Tho’wood work on tHo out side to bo
painted with two good coals of While lead ift lin-
Hced’ bil,'arid inside i of the’ bridge to bo white-
washed with two coats oflrmo. The undertaker
rs to find all rndtelfals atftils own expense, and lo
give such security as tho Commissionersshall ro-
<jWiro;‘tbr,!hb''fallhfin 'performance of the work-
manship and permanency of said bridge for and
•luring iho term of seven years from the trmo said
bridge shall burnished,

J.tflltf SPROUT, } .

WM. 11. fUOUT, i Cutnin'ra.
JOSEPH G. CRESSLER,}

CoMMiiSioNEUs' .Office, )

CarlUle.'JuU I. Ifas2. >
Test—Wm. Ri(,kv, Clerk. (

y ' Notice.
. WyjrfCE is hereby givcn ilml application-will

fiomado (o tho nfxl Legislature, agreeably lutlio
Copslitullba and laws of tills Commonwealth, to
tenew. lli'e (Charter of. tlio CarlisleDeposit Bank*

make such alteration in Urn Chatter,
as to confer ’ppqni said. Dank thoriglilsirnd privi-
lOgctf of a dank of issue, and change tlio namo to
th'a't of tho »» Carlisle Dank.*’

By order of tho Board ofDirectors.
WM. M; UKCTCM, Carter.

July I, 1352 (Tin.

Notice to Indebted.
TH I'j subscriber, liaVing determined toclose op

bis business, arid.fcftioVo fro* Carlisle, licfcby
gives notice to all indebted to bfni, tocome for-
ward and aqtiaro oft tbolr rcspbctlVb accounts as
early as possible, aff mirch longer Indulgence can-
notbe given

S. BKEIX.
IsJ, t have rfelcfmlnerf (o close up my

business; 1 now’offer, AT COST,* my entire stock
of CLOTHING, whl6h is llio largest and boat as-
sortment of all kinds of garments In Carlisle.—
Here is a chanco for bargains such as may not of-
fer soon again. S- BUELL,

Car, Market Square and-Main Street.
July U 1853.

ISstato Notice*
ALL persona oro hereby notified that Letters tea*

tamentary with the will annexed, on the estate of
JohnAdorn Ferdinand, latq of Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Fa.,‘ deceased, have been issued by the Reg*
islcr In and for said county to 1tho subscriber who
resides in Carlisle., All persona having claims or
demands against the estate ofUnsaid decedent, are
requested to tnako known (ho samo without delay,
and those indebted’ to moke payment to

JOHN LISZMAN, Ex’r.
July 1. 1852—6 t . ...

Notice to Teachers.
QIX compotonl Teachers wonted to Uko (chargo of
O tho several schools in Hopewell township, Cum-
borland county. Branches required to bo luuglU—
Orthography\ Lexicography, Roading.Wriling.Arllh*
motic, Grammar and Geography. Salary from ?10
to $2O, according to qualifications. Schools to open
in September next. . Tbo Board of Directors will
meet to examine teachers on Friday August 6th,' at
3 o’clock A. M., in Nowburg. By order of the
board. . JOHN P RHOADS, Socl’y.

July 1.1853—6 t
Auditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Orphans Court of Cumberland county, to distribute
thu balance in tho hands of Benjamin Drb, Adm’r
of (ho estate of,Win Audonried,. late of Hampden
township, in said county, deceased, hereby gives no.
lico to all persona interested in said distribution, that
bo will attend for that purpose at the public house
of Jernes A Moloy, In Mechamcsburg, on Saturday
iho 31st of July, at 10 o’clock A M., at which time
mid place you aro requested to present your claims.

.. ROBERT WILSON, Auditor.
July I 1852—4t

SMOKED HERRING.. Another tot of those fine
smoked herring, justreceived ul the cheap store

of W A Carolhors, oust Mam street.

New Family Grocery Store.
Jlig7i St., two doors East of IMarket Bouse,

South Side.
THE ondcraignedbega leavo,to inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle ondk tho public geherally, that; he
has opened anewFAMILYGROCERY SI ORE,
on East tligh Street,imd hopes.by strict attention
to business, and a desiro to’accommodate and
please all, to merit a share, of public patronage.-
I keep constantly on hand an assortment of the
best family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasseay &0., &o;j Lovering’s superior while
Crushbd, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the
lowest prices'. Also and Java Coffees, or
best quality.. . . • '

r Quccnswarc,
of bvery description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinas In setts or by thq pieco; also Granite
and common ward of every description, also an
assortment of. Glass ware, Willow, and. Cedar
Warp'of every description'. tr

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hysbn Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Tee Cream,
Pies, Cako, Blanc Mongo, Minute,and Puddings,
also a lot 6f Heoker’a Farina. ’

Sugar Cured Hams,
of tho very best quality, together with Dry Beof,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked] Uerring.&c.

Spices ofall kind's, Ground Alum, and fine ta-

ble salt.
Fruits,

such-na Oranges*. Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rah
sins, &c., &c.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pino Oil and Fluid Lamps, at

lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose’s Ex-
celsior Ink, a superior article in small and large
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchaslngelsowhere.nß we sell
cheap for cash. W. A. CAROTHERS.

July I, 1853.

Union Philosophical Society.
SixTr-TJiinu Ansivehsaut.

THE sixty-third anniversary of the Union Philo-
sophical Society of Dickinson College, will ho cole-
brated nt (ho M.E. Church, in Carlisle,on the even-
ing of the Clh of July. Tbo public is respectfully
invited to attend.

T. C. BAILEY, Chairman,
N. D. HANNON,
WM. T. COLLINS,
HEUNY R. TORBERT,
N. G. KEIRLB,
J. M. MBNTZER,
L. D. REYNOLDS,
Committee of Arrangement.

Flora’s Festival
I 8 expected to bo held at tho Court House, in Car-L lisle, on Thursday evening, July Ist. Tho ladies
if the First Presbyterian Church cordially invito till
who find pleasure in this feast of (lowers to unilo
.vilh them. Refreshments of tho most delicate kind
.vill be prepared.
Juno 24, 1853.

Coach Trimming, Coach Painting,
Saddle and llarnoss making.

rpHE subscribers respectfully' inform tho public,
JL that they have opened a new shop in North

Hanover street, a few doors'horth of Glass’ Hotel,
where they are prepared lo moke every article in

tbeir life of business ns cheap, IiffiM&wndgr and aa substantial ascon
any where in Cumber-** 1. I 1111

land counly. They ore now prepared lo Trim
nnd Paint Coaches at short notice, and on tho most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture lo order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, &c.

Having had considerable experience in the above
business, tho undersigned flatter themselves that they
cnrrgivo suiismcuun ur uivvrno may ravertncra wnn
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire lo please,they
solicit o shoio of public pationago.

p. 11. SIIAMBARGER,
C. M. COCKLIN.

Carlisle, June 24, 1852—ly*

Fresh Arrival of New Goods.
THE subscriber hue justreturned from the city

with n new stock of Dry Goods, consisting of Ba-
reges, Barege do Lnincs, Silk-Tissuea, Grenadiner,
Alhoniucs, Summer Silks in great variety, Lawns,
Ginghams, dolled Swiss Muslim, Jaconetand Swiss
muslins, with many other summer dress goods, all
of which will bo sold ut low cash prices.

GEO \V HiTNER.
June 21,1052.

Prices Itcdtlccd.
TIIE subscriber lias reduced flic prices ot a largft

‘portion of his Barege doLaincs, Lawns, &c.,aud is
selling some great bargains.

Juno 24, 1855 G W IIITNEK.

Carlisle White Sulphur Springs
THIS beautiful summerroll,eat,situated ipCum

Borland Valley, near tho bas'd of the Illuo Moa«-
tain, 44 miles from Carlisle, Pa., will open for
visitors on and after ibo t*t of luly. The now
proprietors bavo greatly enlarged and improved

n w ’ ilicir buildings so as to accommodate a

»lm iar 8° number of visllors. Visitors oro

l**S*lvCT 10 l*lo by a lino of
whlcfi will leave Carlisle im-

mediately on tbe arrival .of llio cars from Philadel-
phia and Baltimore. The house will bo open for
oomponyat all limes, but UlO bar will bo closed
on the Sabbath day

NORTON &l OWEN
Juno 17, 1853—Cl*

Stray iMclfcr,
CAME lo Ilia aubaoribor living In Car-

'jfcaL Hal®, on or about tbo IClb of May last, a

Uuindle UalFEn, about two yoataobl. Tlioown
cr is requested lo coma forwanl, prove proporly,
pay chargee, ami (alto bar away, otherwise alto
will bo disposed of aa tbo law directs.

* LEWIS KOBfNSON.
Juno 17, 1853—31,

/ Pino Apples.
A SMALL lot of Fine Apploe in good eider, jus

received.
,

. . ~

Also, Acidulous Fruit Drop® of every variety,sold
at tho lowest rales. .

Canary and Hemp Seed, just received and for sale

by
y 1 P. MONYER.

■Juno 17, 1852. __

Immense ExcUomcu
AT OQILDTS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

EMPORIUM.
8000 yards lawns, worth 86c'solHng fur 12.
1500. yards barogo do lainos, worth 25c selling for

12 cents.
3000 yards calico worth 10 soiling For 0.
2000 yards calico worth 12 soiling for 10.
500 yards of gingham worth 18 soiling for 12.
1000 yarda bleached muslin worth S'solling for 6.
1000 yards “ • 10 ■ “ 8.

3 bales brown, “ “ 8 “

’ k O.
2 bales brown u “10 “ 8.

Splendid Foulard Silks, Tissues, Argentines,
Ghulloyo, Baraga* do I.aince, in groat variety und
mttoh below their valuo.

-Tickings, Cheeks, Pantaloons Stuffs, &c>, »n Iho
same proportion. Also another supply of iho host,
handsomoat, and cheapest Carpels over brought to
Carlisle. Hoots and Shoca to bout all creation and
tho real of mankind. Como then, one and all, to
tho old stand, East Main street, with your cash and
save from 25 to BO nor cent, on llio dollar. This
Block of goods has boon purchased at auction and
will bo sold under price

CHARLES OGILUY
Juno 17,1853.

CIIBTEUN mill Clmiu Pumpt, of votloua allot oi'.il
I at vary low priced
May 6,1853 HENRY SAXTON

LtJHBERI XVOIBBR!

THE subscriber, residing in.Wormloysburg, fl.fow
hundred yards above the old Harrisburg Bridge,

Cunib. coi, has on - hand al .few hundred .thousand
feet of LUMBER, which has bden selected with
care, ond-whicb will be disposed' of >Vt a small profit
Also, a lot of prime PINE SHINGLES. Persons
wishing Jo purchase Lumber, will do well tg call
and examine for themselves before- purchasing
whore. Cullenboardsfrom $lO to $l2 per thousand
feet. J. LONGNECKBR;

4uno 17, 185S—Gt
WM, ivi.PORTER

HAS'j list'opened'tho knbst elegant assortment of
■■ • BOOTS & SHOESr # ;

*

ever brought toCarlisle, to which ho Invites ’tiro at-
tention bfolU Ills' slock ia largo, wcH'soloclod and
embraces every variety of STYLE&, QUALITY.
Ladles’ Shoes from 50 ccnls td $1.50. .GoltcriTfom
81,37 1-2.t0 82,50.; Gentlemen** Bools from $1,76
jo $5,50- , Boys and Ypoths BOOTS & BROG/kNS,
and an junpsually' Jargoi'assortcncnl ,of Blaca' and
Foncy Colored,, .-(-mi;., n-

Rools, Shoes& .Gaiters, i
lor Misses andChildren’s wear. -.Persons whowsnt
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes will do well lo

call at PORTER’S SHOE STORE, West Main
street,- opposite tho Methodist Church, and nako
selections from the largest and cheapest slock of
work In (own.

Carlisle, Juno 10,1852.

Notice.
ROBERT ECKLES and AMANDA his wife,

lalo Amanda Hualon, rs. John Q. Thornton, and
Nancy his. wife, late Nancy Huston, John W.
Huston, Isabella Huston, Margaret Ann Huston,
Jacob Bcelman, and Caroline his wife, late Car-
oline Huston, David W. Huston and Emma Hus-
ton, widow of Johnathan Huston, deceased.

Action of partition irt tho-Oomt of"Conjmoh
Pleas of Cumberland County.

In pursuance ofa Writ de Parliliono Facicnda,
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Cum-
berland county, aod to mo directed, tho above
named ponies are hereby notified that I will hold
an inquisition fur tho purpose of making partition
and valuation of a certain plantation and tract of
land, situate In Dickinson township, Cumberland
county, on.the Walnut Bottom Road, bounded by
lands of Samuel Huston, William Woods, Samu-
el Carothers, David Claudy, and others, contain-
ing 12 acres, more or loss, on tho promises, on
Friday, tho IGlh day of July, 1852, at 10 o'clock
in tho forenoon of said day, when and where you
may attend if you think proper.

DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, 7

Carlisle, Juno 3, 1852.—G1. 3
Prepared for Every Seasou.

THE MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT OF

M. & L. STEINER,
D*Jiet Competition.

QTEINER & BROTHER, beg leave to invito tlio
Vj attention of their old customers and of the public
generally, to(ho fact that for the purpose of securing
room for n larger slock of Goods than they could
keep at their old stand, they have

Retrieved
their Store to theroom formerly occupied as Oio Post
Olfico, in West Main street, and 3 doors oast of whore
the Post Olfico is now kept, where they nro

Better Prepared thru Ever ,
to accommodate tho public with the best articles ond
at low prices. They hove just opened their new
slock of >

SPIUND AND SUMER CIOTHtNO,
of which limy ore proud to invito an .inspection. It
certainly Is jfiir superior to any other that has over
been in Carlisle, and tho prices cannot fail to prove
satisfactory to all who are judges of tho quality of
(ho Goods offered. It comprises d fine assortment
of every article of

MEN’S APPAREL.
Consisting of black, blue, green, brown, diess, frock,
and Sack Coals.

Pantaloons.—Tho latest styles in plain arid fancy
Cassimcrcs, Doeskin,Casainotl, Corduroy,Velveteen,

'‘"Vksts.—I llio'lafgcs'l,richest and most varied as
sorlmcnl ever offered, comprising .silk, satin, velvet
Cassimerc, Cloth, Cassincll Cloakiqg, &c.

Boy’s Clothing*!—A largo stock of Coals, Pants
and Vests, of different sizes and qualities. Those
articles arc made with unusual neatness and care,
and far superior to those ordinarily offered, and equal
to customer work. .

Siimis.—Fine while shirts with linen Bosoms-}-
Cahcocs and different check shirts, bosoms, coUrfs,
suspenders, gloves, slocks, umbrellas & carpctiiagfl-

Please observe the Stand!
Sloincr feel it to bo duo to themselves

purliculurJylo enution their old cuslomorß not lo
mistake Ihoir old for their now Stand, near the Posl
Office.

Carlisle, April 22,1852 3m /

PROXECTIOW
FROM LIGHTENING! ,

TO TIIBPVBLIC.

WE respectfully offer to the public our superior
Lightening Rodaof Spiral-twisted Carbonized

Annealed Iron with Zink I’otectors and electro pos-
itive elements combined in their manufacture, thus,
rondoring them equal to copper as conductors. They,
aro made in ton loot longtlrs, with accurately fitted
brass screw connecting joints,an entire now stylo of
attalchmonts fur brick or frame buildings.
glass jfiolalci's ofa novel and ingenious construction
forming a lock —tho wholo mounted with a solid
silver or gold plated point IwolVo inches long, which
possess tho power lo an extraordinary extent of dis-
charging tho opposite elements of tho most fearful
thunderstorm,and embraces every scientific improve-
ment in lightening rods up to this time.

Thus guarding, both iMofally ,ond obliquely, the
whole constitutes tho most mognificcnl and perfect
silent conductors ever presented to tho public. Wo
have not compromised safety by affording those rods
at such low rales. Wo have given tho greatest at-
tention lo Ihoir construction s£ that they may bo
readily ollalchcd. Tho-astonishing power of tho
nogaliVo magnets in discharging thoair of jla oppo-
site elements has been clearly demonstrated by tho
electromotor, when unmagnelized points have shown
but slight results though placed In tho same condition.
Infact they gather and silently discharge electricity
from tho atmosphere, when you would scarcely sus-
pect any of being predonf. Ouri mprovement having

received tho approval ofnlcfi of science, Iho public
aro cautioned against purchasing of (h'oso who have
substituted inferior imitation; llavo good rods or
nono. Wo manufacture for the whole United Stales
and for oxporalian lo any part of the world.

All orders for rods, wholesale or retail, (hough tho
Post Office, will bo promptly attended lo if addressed
to tho subscribers ab Carlisle, Pa.

J.T. GREEN,
C. MAGLAUHLIN,
A.& BENER.

May I3ili, 1852—3m.
VrnOBIASH.SKII.ES’

NEW CLOTIIINE ROOMS,
AND EUUNJSUINB STORE.

Opposite the Jtqil Road OMcet Writ High Street,
. , . Carlisle.

Til. SKILESdcairca to inform his old friend*
, and tho public that ho has opened a general

clothing establishment, and has now In sldro a ox.
tensive stock of the best and cheapest goods ever
olTctod in Carlisle* • -

Mou’q,Voutli’H, aiul Boy’s Clothing,
for Spring,Summer and Winter wear, now on hand
of every variety'.and furnished at reduced rales.—
Ho has also a large a ltd wcll'selectcd assortment of j
Piece Gouda, of Rngllsh, French and German Fab-
ricf.of no\v and beautiful patterns, for coals, pants
and vcsls,which will bo made to order in (ha must|
approved and fashionable mannerand ‘ in a superior;
stylo ofworkmanship. A full and elegant slock,
of Gentleman's Furnishing Goods, such os glove*,]
pfuln add fancy shirts, collar's, handkerchiefs, lies,
&.C., constantly kept on hand. Also India {lubber.

Overcoats and Logglns. I
Fueling confident from (ho reputation which it

has boon his constant aim fur a course of years to
secure fur his establishment, of his ability to please,
ho'respectfully invites an exupiioalion ufliia sleek,
which for quality, workmans! ’n and low prices
cannot bo surpassed.

CarKslb, Majf 27, 1852-ly.

Estate Notice.
.f 4|LL persons oro hereby notified that Letters of
Administration on (ho estate of Thomas Sloworllate
of. Mifflin tp., Cumberland county, Pa., deceased,
hate this duy been issued by (bo Register in and
for said county to tho subscribe! ‘.who resides in
Ca lisle. All persons having claims or demands
age inst tho csti to of tho said decedent 1, oro requested
td pinko known tho same without delay, and those
indibtcd to make-payment to

SAML. MARTIN, Adm’r.
. uno 21, 1852—6 t

, . r' WM. H. MIEEER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, has removed lo tho
ijL dfliSe lately occupied by the Hon. James H.
Graham,*-i -

Carlisle, April 29, 1852—3-

WE J. SHEARER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW; Office in the room with
Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., lately occupied by Hon.

James IL Graham;
Carlisle, May 6,1852. *

LEMUEL TODD,
A TTORNBYATLAW, has remaycd his office
IJL from North Hanover street, to his residence
in Wesl.Highstroet, South side, a few doors be-
low the Court House, and nearly opposite Dark-
holder's hotel

Carlisle, A ,priMs, 1852—3m
DRS. DAY & UERSIIIVC,

HAVING associated themselves together in llio
practice of medicine and its collateral branches,

otl'ur their professional services to the citizens of Mo*
chanicsburg and adjacent country.

May 13,1852—Gm
DR. J. K. sniTH,

. HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectful-
ly informs tbo yoV>lio, (hai l«obaa tetnovod lo lbs
dwelling adjoining Mr. Daniel Keller, and near to
Bontz’’ store, whore he can be not
professionally engaged.

Carlisle, April 8, 18523m
SUMACH WANTED,

TilE subscriber wishes lo purchase a largo quantity
of Sumach, for which tho highest cosh price

will be paid, if delivered at the residence of tho sub*
scribcr in Carlisle, in good morchantablo'ordcr.

;•*--* JACOB SH ROM.
April 15,1852—3 m .

Monnets & Parasols
ARE received from Philadelphia every week by

the subscribers, now on hand an excellent assort*
merit, which wo are selling out very cheap,

May 12,1852. A. &. W. BENTZ.
Embroideries

JUST opened a splendid assortment of lace, capes,
collars, undcrslccvcs, jaconet and swiss edgings

inserting*, Incc goods of all kinds, black laco mils,
ladies silk gloves, (kid finish) while and colored
bonnet ribbons; black gossamer bonnets, linen cam-
bric handkerchiefs, black knollod fiingc, black silk
bicj: fpf mantillas, endless variety of fancy

cheap
Juno 21 G W HITNER.

Caiilou Era Id Hats.

JUST opened an invoice of Men’s and Boy's Can*
1 tori Bia'ul Hals, with broad brims, a very supo*

rior article. Also various binds of Braid and Palm
lIrU. G W HITNER.

J uho 24,. 1853.
Newspaper Establishment lor

Sale.

A weekly newspaper cslablishmonl, located in one
oftho most flourishing inland (owns in tbo inte-

rior of Pennsylvania, is offered for sale, the proprietor
wishing to change his business in consequence of
ill health. The subscription list numbers about
400, (nearly nil of which have been voluntary sub.
acrlplions) which could no doubt bo doubled in' a
very short time by proper exertion. Tho paper lias
averaged about ton columns of paying advertise-
mens since its commencement, ond the jobbing is
quiterespectable, and considerably more than that
of many other towns of grcatccsizo and population.
Tho office is well supplied with materials, having
throe presses, one of which Is a Washington,” from
monl of job typo. The town is beautifullyand ad-
vantageously located for business, being in the im-
mediate vicinity of canalsand railroads, loading in
almost every direction. To uno or two young men
wishing lo engage in business, this is a fine oppor-
tunity, as there is not much doubt that, In the course
of a few years, (ho population end busiuos of the
town will rapidly increase. For further information
inquire of the editor of this paper.

Carlisle, May 27, 1b32.
STEAM SAW MILL.

THE Proprietors having Just finished a largo
Steam Saw Mill on an improved plan, with circular
saws, capable ofsawing 10,000 ft., of Lumber in ono
day, located throe miles west of Paporlown, Cumber-
land county, Pa., nl tho base of the South Mountain
on Spruce run. Having purchased near 1000 acros
of the best limber In tho southern part of Ponnsyl-
vania, arc now prepared to saw and furnish Lumber
toorder at tho shortest notice of the various descrip-
tions, such as frame stuff for barns and houses, of
any length and site. Also Weather Boarding,
Flooring, and Fencing Boards, Poplar and Oak
BOatds and Plank to suit tho various mechanics.—
Shinglesand Plastering Lath. Also Oakend dies-
nut-.fliinglcs, Cooper Stuff, Pilch Pino Posts, dies
pqt,fsUs«nd posts. ,

' ‘.They liqvo now on handpboul dOOOchcsnul rails
In a’ria near I’apcrlown, for poslTcncos. Tho Pro*
prlolbrs havlug iiVailcd themselves ofall (bo natural
advantages of tho' Lumbering business, aro now
enabled tofurnish lumber to (ho citizens of Cumber-
laud county, lower limn any other similar establish-
ment can, and as they expect lo do an extensive
business will spare no pains lo accommodate the
public at tho shortest nutico. Tho various discripl.
ions of lumber will bo delivered in Carlisle or else-
where. All orders to bo addressed lo the proprietors
residing in Popcrlown. DIVEN Jc- UASKEL.

June 3,1852—3m.

United States Clothing flail.
rpIIB subscriber is now opening an entire now

J_ stock of Clothing in the room adjoining Burk-
holder’s hotel, which will ho sold for cash, cheaper
than ever heard (ell of in this town or cour.ty. Ho
would invite all his old friends and customers who
have so liberally, patronized him fur many ycars ot
Ijis other ’store, and tho public in general, tocall and
examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
wo can’t bo undersold and will give as good, if not
o belter garment fof the money, than can bo had at,

any outer slbro In Carlisle. |
We have rtoW on hand ah assortment of

Fine drew cloth coals, |
Frock do 1
Sock do
Tweed do

Gashmarctlo, do'
Summer cloth do

Linen, Cotton, Puramotlo, CotloKodcs, Costs ond‘
Roundabouts.

Fine Oasslmoro Pantaloons, in great variety of
stylos and colors.

Battinoli, Tweed, CasUmarelts, Cord and Bcavor|
loon Puntoioons.

Fine black Sotin Vests,
Black Barathea do '

- Poncy Silk do
, >' Fine MarseiFes do
Aifull Block ofLinen tmcl cotton Pontaloons. 1

Tho Clothingliub been selected and got up by a
practical Tailor, who liub much experience in cul-
ling, Clothing* ■ «...

Wo kcep on hand n good assortment of cloths
enssimores, sattmottß, cnshmurclls, vestings, tweeds
drillings,eoltornader, drop-do-elna, velvets, heave;,
teeriu, &«., which will bo made up to order hi good,
fll>lo, ut I*nv prices, and on short notice, \

An assortment of sfilrts, collars, boSofhs, suspen-
ders, umbrellas, gloves,slocks,carpel bo'gfa, travelling
trunks, valises.

j I.eghorn, Chip, Panama and China 1 carl II a Is*
1 In shoit pertaining to gentleman's
went,can bo had ot priccs astonishingly IoW and of

I pood quality. Our motto is "Quick S'alm,»V Small
' Vrofils," for the cash,

1 Particular alloiition given to Doy’uMidChlldron s
clothing. ,

„
,

UecolloLt tiro old stand West Mom street, adjoin-
ing Uurkholdor’u hotel

Ajtiil 22, 1053—0m
CHAR. OGIIIDY

Assignee’s Sale of Real Estate.
THE undersigned, Assignees of Samuel Brickcr,

offer at private sale, (lie following roal estate, viz:
No l. The valuable farm at present

occupied by tho said Samuel Drickor, situate' in
| Monroe township, Cumberland county, about one
and a (purler miles south ofChurchlown, containing

120 A€UES,
100 acres of which Isimproved,and in aliigh stole
ofculiivution, (ho.remaining SO uqres is well cover*
ud with valuable timber. Tho improvements are a

q||TTTT
oi STONE DWELLING HOUSE, Bank

dMBBEffIaL Qirn, Wtsgon 'BUbd,Cutn Ctihi...Wuh
and other necessary out-buildings.

is a well and also a spring ofgood
water convenient to tho 'dwelling. There is also a
young Apple Orchard and a variety of other, fruit
trees on tho promises. The Ydllow Brocchcs Crcck
runs aVtljo west side of this, properly, Tho’propcrty
is in good condition in every respect, oniMs situated
in a pleasant and healthy locality.

No. 2. Tho Merchant Mill Properly,
situate in tho township aforesaid, containing

15 Acres
of improved land. Tho improvements are a large
MERCHANT MILL, on the Yellow Breeches
Creek, running four burs, and in good condition in
every respect. Also a Brick" Tenant House, (with
water at the door,) a small barn, and other out-
buildings. .There Ison this properly a young orch-
ard end a choice variety ofother fruit trees.

No. 3. Thirty acresof Mountain Land,
situate in tho township aforesaid, and con*
venient to the two properties described above.
The land is well covered with limber, and

will be sold with the mill property or scpcralo to
suit purchasers.

For particulars, call on either of the undersigned,
residing in Monroe township.

. MOSES DIUCUCRV
GEORGE W. QUICKER.
Assigned of Samuel Bricker.

Carlisle, May 27,1852—tf.

Farm and Factory for Sale.
TUB subscriber offers at private solo; the ptopet-

(y on which ho nowresides, situate in Mifllin town-
ship, Cumberlandcounty, 4 miles north of Nowburg,
on the cast side of tbo State road leading to Tory
county. Tbo property contains

52 Acres,
more or leas, of ground, about 35 acres of which oro
improved, and in a high atulo of cultivation. The
remainder is woll covered with valuable young tun*

her, such us chesnut, oak, hickory, dec. Tbo im-
inovcincnts arc a two story wcalhcrboaidcd
bwotlihg House end Kitchen, a two story

Jill—4building, known os tho “Three Square Hol-
low Woollen Factory,” in which ore oil tho machi-
nery necessary to carry on manufacturingpurposes
with o.pair of Chopping Durrs, Corn Screw, Circu,
Inr Saw, dee., nil in good condition. The Factory
is propelled by a povor failing stream of water,—

There is also on the premises a Voung Apple Orch-
ard of grafted fruit, together with other fruit trees.
The location would bo a favombloone for carrying
on the Tanning business, or the grinding of Sumac.

For pnrticulora cull on the undersigned, residing

on the premises.
SAMUEL L. GILLESPIE

Jono 10, ISs2—lf
Valuable ravin for Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale that valuable
farm situate in North Middleton township, Cum*

orland county, about 5 mites from Carlisle, bounded
y lands of Moses Wetzel, George Brochl,

Zoigter and others, containing
307 Acres,

more gr lees, of first rale Slate land, ISO acres of
which is cleared and enclosed with good fences and
in a high .State. of cultivation, about J 2 acres of it
being meadow with a nevgr failing spring of water
running through it, which mattes it a very suitable
farm for grazing. Theremaining 80 acres is cover*

cd with good limber. The improvements arc a
ni ft double two story LOG HOUSE, Kitchen,

LOG DARN, Spring House and other
■ ■■■BBfcaOutbuildings, a Well ofnever failing wa-

15iJlJiuS£tor convenient to the house. Also a largo
Apple and Poach Orchard and other choice fruit
* to view the above farm will
please call on the undersigned residing in Carlisle,
or Peter Sipo residing on tho premises.

CATHARINE WUNDERLICH.
April 22,1852—4 m

Groceries.
A ‘general assortment of Fresh Coffit-s, Brown,

White dp crushed Sugars, Spices, Chocolates, Extract
ofCoffee, and a constant and general supply of

Joiiltln’s No. 1.Tests,
either in bulk or packs,of superior quality, with all
tho other varieties, including

WILLQJgSs CEDAR WARE.
such as Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Measures, Bowls,
Churns, &c. For sale by J. W.EBV.

Juno 3, 1852. ________

Fish mid Salt.

NOS. 1,2 & 3 Mackerel, of best quality, and in
packages ofall sizes, (largo and small.) Also

No l SUaa
in whulu and half Barrels, together with Baltimore
Herrings; also

tii'ouml Alluni
and fine Dairy and Table Salt, to bo bad of

Carlisle, June 3, 1852 J. W. FBY-

HATS AIKD CAPS I
• Spring Styles!

WM. H. TROUT, has justreceived and opened
Iho Spring Stylo of IJels far 1852, an elegant

article, lo which ho invtlotfMio attention of Iho pub-
lic. Ilia litis arc of oil prices, from Ilip most ele-
gantly finished lo tho cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn. Ho continues to

and keep always on hand
u full assortment of HATS and CAPS

men and boys, and bo can sell a
cbwpcr and boiler article than any other establish-
ment in town. Those in want of good, well mudo,
and elegantly finished Hals, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho attention of citizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited lo tho beautiful Spring Stylo of Hats,
just received, a really handsome article, and warran-
ted to bo just"as good, as it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.’

Remember (hat the largest and bestiassortment in
town may alWoys bo found* at TDvCfS, /reins s
Hou>, rear of the Episcopal Church.j ■ Carlisle, April 23, 1852.

C'licnp lloiiiiots tkiid UlbboiiN.
rphc subscriber has just opened an entirenow slot

JL of Spring Bonnets unusually chtof, ami a gica

variety of Bonnet Ribbons very chcop.
1 Just opened 12£ Barnsley Sheetings, Cotton
Sheetings, Pillow-case Linens and Cottons, Towel-
Ing», 6l c.

LuDnoiDEniEß.—A proal variety of Loco and
Muslin Collars and Cuffs, Under-sleeves, Jaconet
and Swiss Edgings, Insortings, Thicad and Dobbjn
Edgings, worked bonds for trimming drossoa,fork-
ed infant bodies,

\prll 1,1858. GEO. W. lIITNEft.Apr., m
Look! Look!!

ALL now TorIhlsSprlng, and chooploo—Gill ana
Velvet Wall Papers, Embossed do., do., Plain

and Printed papers, Marbles, (101 l Papers, of every
hind ; Batin Papers ofiho best production ofFranco
am) England; Iho low priced Satin Papers,so much
in demand; together with tho cheap paper, al (on

cents per piece. Transparent Window Shades, Uuflf
Holland, by tho case or piece,l Tusbcls, Cord,&o., all
of which have been selected with tho greatest euro.
Purchasers, at wholesale and retail, ara ia»l(ud to

examine this slock, as Wo assure (hem it will bo to
their interest.

LONGBTRETII &. BROTHER,
No 7 North Third Street, between Market mid
May 20, 1832—3 m Church Alley, PliiUdulphia^

Scyi
1 have just received my spring aleck of Grain end

Groan Scythes, manufactured oxproaaly for my own
Bales and stamped with my name on iho heel. '1 hcee
Scythes arc auporior toanything of the kind brought
to this market, and can bo recommended at it first
rate article. Grajllo makers and others wanting
Scythes nro requested to examine my stock before
ourchaaing oUowncre. aa I can sell at h»«v prices.
*

May R, 1859. J. P- LYNE

Cumberland Clothing Bazar!
A

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION!

Arnold & livingstoN, North H«nowr
street, Carlisle, would call the attentibhoflMw

old customers and friends, and thepublic infeMVSls
to their largo and splendid assortment of ; ’

Rcady-iixad£ Clothing.
“A penny saved Is a penny earned,’■ and wo .qsn

illustrate the force ofthis maxim Jjy sellingCiothinß
at such prices as to meet the approbation ofUieXa-

Iboring Man, the Man ofBusiness, or the most fasti-
Idious laslo of the Man of Dress. , ; ; : '

Our largo and magnificent Bidet,of Goods, recent-
ly 'purctutocO litVhY7*li*T‘~*rt > TVfriiiTij Vinplnssi .
factored into Clothingof superior finisV and. dura-
bilily, and can.safely challenge ’compefTliotfi' ,

Their stock icorisfstis ofall the dlßerent eol6rsfnd
shades of Ololbsttnd Casifmercsthat are mtnnfsi-
tured; plain and twilled cloths, English and Franco
Cussimcrcs, fancy of all sorts of stripes and har*>—
Black Satin and .fancy Vestings, together Witji a
largo stock of whito'aod fancy Shirts;Collars, and
Cravats, Hosiery of all kinds and descriptions*

Ouraim is to please and adcotamodstealUandtin
order to do this, wo mgnpfacturo clolhlifc at atmdllf
every price. Selling for cash enables us to offer
clothing at a very trifling advance. Oar mbU& U

Small Prqfit» and Quick «SaTeV.^
Don’t forgot the place—North Hanover street,

Carlisle, a.few doors from Havorstick’s Drag store.
There’s tho place, gentlemen, to get your money
back. All wo ask is a call. as woate satisfied that
wo con suit in price, quality and stylp.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON;
April 1,1852—3 m . .

First Arrival of the Season!
A RNOLD & LEVI respectfully inform the put
t\. lie, that they have received a very, large end
beautiful assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
which have been selected with great care and
taste, particularly (ho Ladies* Goods, to tiktif
uiicntion is invited. Among the assortment or

Radies Dress Ooods,
will bo found plain, changeable and tiffined Silks,
India and Foulard Silke. Bareges, Tisanes, Lawns,
silk and linen Poplins, Dombsuaes, Alpacas, plain
ond figured Swiss Muslins, Ginghams, Barege of
Lainca, French worked Collars, Cutis arid
linen cambric handkerchiefs, linen, cotton
Laco and Edgings, swiss and cambric edgings, ana
Inserting*,- - '

Boyjiett and Rihbpnti
It v

Blonde hair, Hair Coburg, Albonc, Hungarian;
Saitin,Pearl and Cobourg,PcaTland Crystal, Tulip,'
Misses’ Parodis, and a great many other,kinds.

Ribbons of all kinds from G to GO cents pel yard;
Domestic*! Vometiictl

Wo hnvo iho largest assortment of Domestics to
bo found in (own, comprising inu*lijif,xh*ck'», tick*
Inga, Osnoburg, bugging, (abfodiaper,
stufft from 6 1025 cents per yord.

Carjpetti CarpeitU
Tbo largest assortment of carpels', maUlQfe ifoot

.ml tublo oil cloths, ever brought to Carlisle. Among
(.hero three ply, ingrain and from'B (O 36
cents per yard. While and chcckcred.rilatUO§-wy

OW. ■■ t

A Fresh supply of Giocorict, such as Sugar, Cof-
fee, Ton, Molasses, Spiectf, &c., at iho old stand near
the Dank.

March 20, 1852.

SPRING GOODS.
THE subscriber has jusl opened a largearid1

varied assortment of Spring Goods, fldiipted
llio season, for men ahd boys.

Droad Cloths and Cassiracrea',
Linen and cotton Pant Bluffs,
Merinoand cotton Casslmeres,
Linen and cotton checks, &o.

La diet Drttt Goodt.‘
Mouslin do Urge,
Mouelin de laines,
Linen and Silk Poplins,
Barege de laines,
Mourning ohalloys and de laines, , , , r ,
Plain and figured Bareges ahd Tisanes,’

.French and Scotch GlnnhatUSi' j. : ~

Figured and Gingham Eawns,
with a great variety ofother Dress Goods, ahd Si’
cheap ns can bo found in iho borough.

OEC. W. HITNERV
Carlisle, April 1, 1853.

New Arrival of Hardware.
JUST an Immense slsorlifalWlf

or fta/dwaro,' wfjicli in addition to my former
stock, makes it tho most ample and complete of any
other slock in the county.

To Builders, Carpenters and others! 1
1 would inVilo lhbitpaVliciilar attention toenyimr ,

menso osaortmoril of Lqckt of various patterns,«l|b
While, Mineral, Argilla and Grass Knoby, LitebfSj
Hinges, Screws, Sash and Shutter Fasteners,, Bojlf,-
Augers and Handles, Chjfcls. Mil) and Cross Oil
Saws, Paints ofall kinds, OilrTurpenlioe, Nalls and,
Spikes, hand, pannel and ripping Saws, Axes, Adxes,'
Ilalcliols, Planes, Steel and Iron Squares. o

To Coach Makers and Saddlers.
Cali and examine my assortment of Enameled'

Patent Leather, plain and figured Canvass, Gnstael-
ad Muslin, Plated Dishes, Carriage .add
Boxes, Dent Shulls, Felloes, Hubs, Mountings of
various styles and patterns.

To Blacksmiths; Farmers and 6thcrs.'
A splcridid a’sßorlmbnt of hammered', tibrse akod,’

scollop, broad and narrow 'Pro Iron; rolled -- bor’sa
shoo, bar, band, round and square Iron of all sixes,
shear, spring, English and American Blister Stool?
Anvils, solid thread Vices, Files, Rasps. DiUktoV
Celebrated Plows at $5 37J. ,

To Cabinet and Shoe Malcoisr
Mahogany, Walnut and Maple

Walnut, Mineral and Glass Knobs, Mouldings of
various patterns, Curled (lait,Bofa>Bprings, Flowing,
Scraping, Copal and olhqr Varnishes; .Morocco Lin-
ing ond Binding skins, Lasts, Thread, Pegs, Fiocern
and Hammers.

I would invito particular attention to Hoasekeep-
era and others, to my assortment of waiter! Sc trays,'
plain and gothic stylo; knives, forks, Gorman sllvet;
and silver plated Imllor knives, carving knives and
forks, table stools, Urillania, German silver am) sil-
ver plated (able and tod' spoo’nl, brass and rbllid
metal Picsorvlng Itotrlds, smDolfaiDg irons, tttba
buckets and churns. . .

Blake's & Boswell's Fire ottefWafer Pfetof Paint
ofdiflbrcnfcolors, constantly on hand. •

Remember the old stand, cast Mainstreet..
HENRY SAXTON.

| Carlisle,May 0,1662. -

Take a Good I.ook
Before Purchasing Yoiir Goods!
WE aro now prepared to shoW one of themost

extensive .assortments ofSpring & Summer Goods
over brought to Carlisle. Ourassortment of Meodi
and Boys wear is very complete. Cloths, Cassl-.'
mores, Vestings. SumracrStufle,Kentucky Jeanp,
Velvet cords, Linens, &c.

Ladies Dross Goods,' ;

such us fancy and blaok Silks, Silk Poplins, Sillc
Tissues, bareges, mousUn do Iftlnos, baregodo
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured SwiM i
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and Oatnbrib Udo*
line, calicoes, lickings, &'cA

ItONNETS & HWliOyS.’rVlowers, Tabs,
Millnary materials of differentkinds, with a Urge
supply of Edgings, Insertlngs, handkerchief*,-
gloves, milts, hosiery, lace goods, flannels* Ai*
pnclus from to $1 pof yd,

GJIOCB/ilh'S, SPICES, sfv.
To all of which wo invito (ho all?n(iop of thot*
wishing (o save money, as
to prord (hut out goods have all been bought for
oath.

A. & W. BENTZ.
Aprils, 1852.

Estate Notice;

LETTERS of Administration having itaued to
the undersigned, residing ill (he Borough ofCar*

lisle, on (hd estate of John 11. Weaver, Ulo of said
Durough, deceased, thooo indebted to said estateate
requested to make payment,and those having, claims
tujptcocnl them fur settlement. J. H. GRAHAw

June 3, 1853 -6iv. , /


